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At the (>pci)inlg O>f Kuox Collegc, 'Toronto, iîiany p>laces, li'wever, the su'ccee ià in
Oct. '21)(, I rofesýsor MNeLtticui took for is unan's favor. -Jr in Pui'l that, iii Belgitunî
eîbjiet lit the op)eîing lecture, '" UcInity tho Ministers of Railwaye lins taskcn up the
of the chureh anud Chui-cl Union." Hoe question of the wcekly rest day. and effect-
idiowcd tliittlie unîity for %'iceliU*i-lîripaycl cd jeton, k;îble reforme. Alrendy about t%(>
wuas nlot of ibid but of floeck,that tlietrcisnotinxg hundrcd gooda tri-ins Iîa%'e been stopped
iii the Word of (God to tcach ine's tliat the front rui 'nmîg on SabbatliQ, aud cighit thon-
Clirch of Christ is Wo li one iii <rtward or- sai-'d woi nen wblo tîîiled ilu the central de-
ganization 11113 more tlian that it shll 1)e one0 pots are frce ail day.
in coloi- or- buiguiagc 0 or iaiy Stftl*t- Pl oîî11 Phillidelphia the good uiewei cones as
ing wvitl tîje idea tîmat the Chili 1 is itot anl follows :-'' The Barbers' Suzidîiy Closiniz
outwiu'i orgatii)tioli '-uc the %% liole buody of Associai ion of l'ihiliitlell1>hia bt-gan ite crue
lieliev-ers, lic sliowed that Chrisr's prayer le ado sgaiîist the opeitig of barber ihops oit
niow fulfilled auîd receiving daily fulfilînent. Sunduy, and ont of 1500 sips only twelve
If the unity prîLyed foi- by C hrist be outwaî d1, wete reported ae hav'îng been open). The
organic, visible unilon. thon the ('burch is Pres~s cominets " The barhere wlui seek
aii otitward oi-gautizatioui. This le the posi- Stîîday reet ocorcd a victiery yeterday.
tion iel01( by the Cliuricli of Ronie, but if it Ouly îwelv'e places osîit of 1500 were found
'bu, as Evangelical Protestante believe nmalle open, Qisd the proprietot e of these xnay be
up of ail wlîo are united to Christ, tli they eorry to day that t bey did îîot close. There
are one with lîini, and o11e with Oaci otîjer." ie no reisson wh3 the 3300 barbere in the
'['ite grand hople aîid niasi set before the Chs- city sliould net have a day of reet as well a8
tiiiby christ is i)ot to soek the h)1iiginig of other people, and it le to be hoped that they
mll<enoninatiolisinto, one ideal organizatioxi, will Esueceed lu theli- efforts at Sunday clos-
but~ te, look ulpon aIl believers of wvbatever imîg. "
diioniinatioii as usenibore of the body of Iii railway woî k ilu the United States
C'hrist and ail belonging tW the 01)0 flock wvith t here je also progres as %vill be sea f roin the
tie onie elierd. fohlowiug extraot. "'The 8urîday reet move-

'w'o sui<el3' kîiown i iiiisters of the Iiree
efliîrcli of Scotlassd, Priu.cipa1 Rainy and
«Professor Blakie are lu <istant coloies~, and
write'homie deeply interestiug lotters to the
Fis,çe G'hiirdî Moiiihly- Dr. Rainy is is Ans-
tràlîa and w rites of the woîîderful progres.-i
tif thmLt lsland continîent. We arc accustoîn-
0(1, fie eays, to heai- of rnpid gî-owtls in sortie
of th'e M este-î Aiericmi cities but no0 les
wvondeý-fîs is that of, siay, MNelburne, w~hiciî
liaepascd iu fifty om- sixty y ars front a
gràüp' of touurs and uîuuts to a noble an(]l îopi-
lotis capital containing îltes; titan four
hlîsdrÇcd thlîoîîaîd pole. Equaliy inai-ked
le tue progrese of tise Presbyterisu Ulsiurcîs
fos,aecordimîg W tlîe staterueut of 1>r. Steele,
fifty yeiu-s ago tîmere w-cie usot tweîîty-th'e
Preebyteriat iitiiniste-s il) aIl Aimti-ahia, uow
thero are: neai-ly six lîîînîiIred. Dr-. ]3lakie,
ln the saine papox- writes front Banif ils our
o)wîîNotîsl West. Uc preîlict a niar'eliotîs
future, and tliat at 110 di-stanit day, foi- tîme
Pacifid Coast, witlî its natus-al advantages,
its Iimense resouirces and its unparalieled
cliinatc Ho eniphasizes too tîsat wliichs is
so, ofteîî liesi-i, the vagt importance of pos-
ses;Ïig thuat lanîd for Chrmist ini its carlier
ùiages %%-lieu its chiaracter andu institiffos
are foriniîîg. -

'rhe Sabbatlî wasntuade for limai) but not
for iaxnnon. Vet the latter is iever seeking
Io got, possession of the dlay of rebt. In

ment iie inoving grandly. Last week we
notd the important action, ini this connc-

tin fteVanderbilt roends. This week
we hav-e to noie similar action by three
other railrvad corporations. On May 3, the
Geneial Manager of the B-ston & 'Vlaine
Railroad iesued an order foi bidding ail Sun-
day work, hiereafter, on the différent divi-
sions of the railroad, except such as ruay be
required to în the regnIarly advertised
trains, or in make snob repaire as may ho
mande neoî ssary by accidents Satnrday niight
or Sunday. The Delavire and B-udson
Canal Comnpany, whiclî coistrole over seven
hundred milles of railroad, hias issued a
nîotice to the effect that Il no freight wili
hereafter be recei'-ed f tom oî- deliv'ereci at
any coi)necting railrcad bet-ween the heurs
nf 6 A. bM. Sunday etid 6 A. bî. Monday.
Neither .vill any freighr, exeept Hive stock
tr periehable propertyv, lie moved on this
rond betwveen ilitse itours." A sinsilar
order lias recently saken effeot upon the
Erie and ail its coîînectiîîg flues.

_àMv. anrd M2rs. Morton will return to tlîeir
field, leaving Nova Scotia sornewhiere near
tihe firet of Noveusher. Thei- e\perience
duî-ing tise past fow weeks ie sessdimîg tlueîn
back glad at lieart. A few weelre silice tisere
appearcd li0 sign of lady teacher or mission-
ary to supply the needs of tise fid. Now
as they returs tlîey will be imcornpanied. by
Miss Arcbibald aud 'Miss; Gxaham, teachers


